
When r*rth was in iU dawn ©1 HgM,
By u{ti it i* U»ld,

TV* roars »U ware nrpa whits,
Th* maidens htirti all cold;

Lett, theu a wanderer through the air,
LookVI down apun iU Ww»ri,

And thaught they teemed to woadroas fcir,
He'd like to bare a dwelliag there,
Amid iU Trait* aad flawera!

Loae time he roved from sweet to sweet,
But nothing pleased the child;

Till, oae May morn, he eliaaeedla meet

A ruw that ju»t had Mailed!
WithiH its snowj leaves he crept,
XuU Mid .' ** ' more 1 11 rosiiij

Thru, brushing off the- dei s that wept
Th-ir pearls up * the flower, he slept,

Coaimf"'' " "me.

Not Ion* * maid,
Wtio 'i < ititide hour,

goin;! c i'otuil that play'd
B>-isir ui'e flower.

She thought I r.telf unseen, unheard,
At, with a graceful leap,

The foui'taiu's gluey breast ahe stirred;
But, what light shadow pasted /.a bird

Setm'd startled from it« sleep.
The maid, abash'd. look d round, for then
K'en birds waked maidens' fear.

And oh: her blush of beauty, when
She taw Love smiling near!

With her that hour he weut to dwell}
But first liar cheeks' soft flush,

He gave to me, and hade me tell:
* When Love warms maiden hearts, farewell

Heart's ease and maiden blush!"

Jay nad Harrow.
Sorrow and Joy! Yr that appear
So contrary: The one austere)
The other soft and mild.

Ye spring from one paternity,
The twin-begot of Dtity;
And each he calleth child.

Joy evercheereth nu, wheu 1
Am with his father God;

And to mine ear comes Sorrow's sigh,
When 1 go forth abroad,

Seeking, in outwird shadows dim,
The light that dwell* alone in Him.
Thus both the same high lessons teach.
Apostles that one moral preach}
Joy ever wooing me today
With him whose smile is constant day;
Sorrow crying wheu I roain,
'* Celestial, earth is not thy home."

COUGHS, COUGHS,
COUGHS.

THOUSANDS will suffer from eevere Cough*, CoNls, fee.
caught during the heavy 'rain yesterdat and many will

ftud an untimely gra\ e from consumption arising from alight or
severe cold*, unit si they resort "to » timely use of mmeture ind
certain meiicine. None can b< better than ^HERMAN'S
COUGH LOZENGES. Ttiwy are the only medicine that
never fail*. Read the follow iu^ ca«e and be convinced. It it
onlv one a*\ong hundred*. Do not delay, but get a box at
.«ce r.
REMARKABLE CURE OF CONSUMPTION .Mr.

Thompki, from New London. went la»t fall to the South ou
account of hi* health. It was recommended as the omKv chance
for him to prolong hi* life, at he thought to be in the last
.tape of contumptiou. Aflat spending the winter there, he re¬
turned somewhat better, hut about a month since hi* symptoms
became greatly aggravated,-so that he was noiexpecttd to live
from day to day. A friend of his iu the city had heard to much
aferuf the cures performed i>y Sherman's V °ough Lozenges, he
purch<(»ed and tent him a box. which gave hnn great relief after
the Ant dote, and before he had taken the second box, he wa*
ablttft attend to his buaisss*. This aildt another to tlie hun¬
dred*, *?y, thousand*. tb*t >te In ing w itnoses that Sherman's

. ".up*. Lozengr* will .K.r-coiisufnption. Wholesale and retail,
at 106 Nassau st., one door above Aiiu. at; 1 7

TO BTR ANGERS..TIFFANY YOONG, Fancy
Dealers. No. 0M» Broad wa\. directly opposite the City

Hal!. offer for the intpeetion »f purchasers. a very choice selec¬
tion of new, rich, tustetfal. and appropriate fmncy arlicftt for

Bt idal, Brithday. Philoptr na, or other preient..Portable arti¬
cles fir traveller*; fine fancy Stationary, Peifumcry, including
«*er* article in request af the fta«st quality ; ilegam specimens
nf Cktnrtt manufactures; Curiosities from the American In-
Ami; fancy article* aud curiositie* generally, all of which are
selected withmiuh care, procured on the m ist advautageous
terms, and will be disposeJ of at such r«a>ouabl« aud uniform
prices as they ho|»e will s cure to them the confidence and fasor
of »uth as may honor them with a call. au6 1m*

INFALLIBLE CURE FUR G.. a. Morgan'* Com¬
pound BaUamie Pilk, certified a* being the safest, speediest

and most agreeable cure b« Sir Astley Coojwr, Bransby Co«per,
Dr. Elhotson. Surgeous Lawrence, krate, Brodse, Sir t'harles
Bell. fee. For sale by app ihlinent by A. B. k D. Sands, 79 Si
|(H> Fulton st.. and the toll 'Wing Drugti Is: i wikt Chamber
It Br< adway, ceriser Chareh V ' hamher. G44 Broadway, C3 k
330 Bowerv, earner Carmine and Bedford street, >.> k 109 ttth
Ave iMf. Price $1 |>er bottle.

fi B.. Observe! W seal .' J . M.n on each. jyl£-Sin
K. HULL'S RADICAL CURE OF RUPTURES..Of-
rice 4 Ves > street. Asior House A Surge«n of 15 years

practice, iu constant attendance. Guarantees of radical cures
are given in all cases of reducible rupture, the strength and coa-
stitutioual health of the patient beiuc otLerwise «iiiiinp*»red..
Willi proper adaptation Dr. Hull's Truss is perfectly sure to re¬
tain the ruQtare w ithout pant or the least danger h the patient,
.r the sligifleit interruption to i rcita or business.

Attendance gn en innritatr houses, where required, at and
after 5 o'clock, b) the office Surgeon

N. B.. Patients are cautioned against trusting to spurious in¬
vention* < f Tru**es advertked as :mprovement* upon Hull's..
None art genuine unless tin ) bear the signature of AMOS G.
HULL.and the only offict in New York i »the original one,
formerly in Fulton street, but now at No. 4 Yeley street, Astor
Hue*. aJOeod y

FRECKLE* ? RECKLEH FRttftKLRfe ! The
prujlfiiff of Freckle* on the human face and neck, ha*,

from lime wnn< nioriai, he< n tint unit annoying. but a decided
«!iatfigurement to the banian l-ody. and it it a gratifying discove¬
ry U.at an effrptual 4i>femr ha* at length been found iu
'. W>fth'» Celebrated Milk of Ro«r», which ha* #t<n>d unri-
valle<i aad unequalled iu England. France, and America fur
¦early ftfly year*.

Bcar.rN. New Jeraey, May 14th, |S:W.
Tc Mr. J. Wjrtthi.
<(».At the r< ijuect «f my brother WiHiam. ! hate great

in dating to *oti that I hare bean laueh freckled on
tlie face and net k fur upward* «f aerea year*. I wa* recont-
a inltd to u*e lour Milk of Ro*oa. 1 hate done *o, and feel
trnlv pleaied iu *aying, that a ter the u*<> of it for a month, I
am now free from ever* blemish on my »kia. and my complet¬
ion chanced for Ihe better.

ESTHER OODEN Bwrfon.??. J.
Wjilli'i Milk of R»*c« tjieedily remote* pimple*, blotche*,

.cult*. roughne**, (unburn. tan, chafing, chapping. and for re*

noting the unpleasant len.atinil aftei (hating. it i* a p. rfect
Inaury. Obwrte tiie lUmp of J. Wyetli, Perfumer, London,
otj the oork of each bottle. F«*r «a|e. wrholetale and re' ail. «t
#>» proprietor'* price* hr A. B. k D. Sand*. 79 and 100 Fulton
.trret. Sauuder*. 161 Brotdway; Union, I *9 Br»«dw.i}; Mil*
one. 103 Broadway; Hurt. cor. Chamber* and Br. adwat ;
Dickie. 41.1 Broadway; Clarke, cor. Iiou«lon and Broadway;
Ril^,<U4 Broadway ; C<4e k Ogden, 661 Broadway; hjrmr, i>9
.I.H 3.10 Bowery , D«w ar, cor. « hurch and * hambert; W M So
mervillo, cor 4th k Woo*it-r; Wyeth. iludton; Creigtiton,
cor. Carmin* and Bed! .rd; ( (t n, Bleecker street; LiuiUay.
&6 0thAteuu«; Lore, |>n 4th Avenue; N« * ly. cor. ChriMojd.er
niiu Greenwich Lmi> , and mort drug and fancy ttore* in Arne*
laca. England and France. jylb-Sm
rpo THE LADIES.DR. A. O HULL'S L'TERO AB*1 DOMINAL BUPrORTER i* oflered to th.>*e afflicted
with PifllafM*. er h'a'.'mt of tkt Worn*, and other dieeate*
d*c*a<line upon a relatatu n or the altdominal mn«cle*. a* an in
.tnim'nt IU etrry «iv caliailated for relirf and |>ermaiieii< re-

. (oration to health. Wmn thi* Iwlrum-at I* carrfullt and
pr jwrlt filled lo the f 'rin of the patient, it iLtariahly affortl*
th> mmt immediate immunity from the dittreaiing " dragging
and h-ari'ig down," *ec*alinM which accompany nearly all
ea.#* ofViaceral di»|>lac« menu of the abdomen, and it* tkilful
application i« alway* followed hy an early confetaion of radical
relief trnm th» patient h«i self. The aiipporter i* of *implecen-
.tructiwn. and < an be applivd by Ui> patient without further aid

AMOB (1 HULL,
C)<fice.4 Veaey atrect. Aalor H«u*e, New York

r amphlet* <te*-ribitic it* MW ail* application will be pretent*.d %t tne ofRee. aul4

MH'I' \L AMI i Kl Hlt OKKM E. No I Ann .tr-,!
undtr t*e American Mieenn. New York.

ft/* t'r B.C. hv^rrtl ipprire* the public, that he continues
ai* *iiccr*«fiil tr> atn riit ol diveaae* by «afr and effleaeioc* rt-
vedie*. He relie* ma.lily ui>on vegetable preparation* for the
cure nf «ho*e di*ea*e« to'wt.ich he attend*.

Dr Everett'* N»w ai.avalaable TRUSS for Hernia, or Rup-
'hrr. n mt hi' * tie j.> t opeeati.iii of two .pnac* upon the
mpture pad and therein *. i»« * aiiei|uabl* forre, and retain* the
.Bteatine 'inder nil po*«il,le mfl.»i.in» or attitude* of the body.Mr.: I* thu* anperior to all other Instrument* of the kind; a* It
tr»e* »ore aerurity wh.ii *|plied He nl*o kreim other appeoeed Patent Truaae* which are *kilfu||y npplird India rubber.

¦ Ik, rottob and linen »u*peii*ot y Bandage*, pi..lapau* am Banda¬
ge* Ru**ia Belli, for weakne** in Ihe lotn* and bark, the trulyC lehrat'd AMominal Snpfeirler*. a. improved br Ur. J.
Knight, f' t the cure of Falling of Ike Womb, reennmo aded byall tfie fir*» Surgeon* ill the United State* «n<l Europe. Nil
Meroiit penont hare been entirely cared by tkiem afl»r ha* uifbeem confined to their room for year*.

(f^* There ar* two entrance* to hi* office nne from SIPRrradwar. neit donr to the entrance to the American Mn*e-
urr and tn»m No. I Ann *treet. (Sr*t door fr»m Broadway,N. B. Letter* from pnron* at adictance. being poit paid.will
reeoire immediale attention. aiiiO-lm*
OHERMAVH ( OMI'il N I) "oRRIS TOOTH PAH I Y.
k5 Thi* relebrated article *tand* imri tailed for cleaning,
bra ilifymg ami pre*erih,g the teeth It harden* th» gum*,
.we. ten* the breath, and leare* . delicioti* tn*te in the mouth.
It i* warranted »u|ieri'>e to etert otltnr dentrillre, and free
fri m every thing Iha*. ran p<>**ibl* miure the teeth. Il thould
n» ia *»ert family, and on etery lady\ toilette and gentleman'*
4r«»«inf e»*e All that u» it prouou'tre it th« he*t thing etrr
km wn S<ild whole* ile and r* tml it the Medicated Loten^e
WareiiOM*. It# Na***n »tr«et, o«» donr ab^ve Ann. A*k for
Rt.erman'i ConifM titid (trri* T '*th ra*te, n»n* other i* genuine.
.u«-y

bTd s tTeTd.
TIm MMIm, aoied ifM by tfce wMIm wmi swelled Wmi b

made | Hflbl Mi fr«« ft-MB m fcaHkty ItMLllfl IMT-
u*c aae<MtM*)i saMe.wfeab readenit a*tiaularly easy,
tad >i«a*e « coHtrwhot, Mm Matter of»at&a> aa aad tah«|few* wt* be fc»d af bat litMc traable ¦ with fb«M
ofMf elfcer la.traafcoa, wfcflat «ie imiM wi* whith t«M
loafMMt parM Mr* feted, loteUk saleaward amiaat fee mlro-
dtjeboa .f VCTMM.
*>aM (fee .*« Mica* ta reader tmak Badrtead perfcat, *.'qaalitaea fcr duaafciHty wtl r««nm«id *m to fib.nwba are iirittd tom Mil onnibc a lu|i tiMrlatat, mw om

mo4.
Also, a Urge iHtrla'at of el)%ant Furuitare, Mattrmw*

Feather fKh, fcc.couetaaUv on hand.
J. W. Ii C KOUTHACK.Na. 1«6 Broadway,

jelfty Fraakiiu Hoiu#

WORMS! WORMS!
WORMS !

Si HERMAN'S WORM LOZfcNOES..Maay diseases
) arise from worm*, without its being suspected. Sometimes

a very trmblesome cough, pain* ri the joint* or limbs, bleed-
lag at Hie note, lie. ke are occasioned by worans, and will be
easily cured by using this celrbrated medicine. The following
symptom* indicate the pre*eace of worms, ri*:.headache, ver-

ttge, torpor, distui bed dreams, sleep brokeu off by fright and
.creaming, convulsions, feverrihness, tiuriU pallid hue, bad
taste ta lite mouth, offensive breatli, cough, difficult breathing,
itching at the nose, pain* in the stoaMch, naiMea. squ« annshness,
voracity, leanne**, tenesmus, itching at the anus toward* eight,
aad at lengtti dejection* of Htm* and mucus.

Read what Sherman'* Worm Loienges have done.Mr-
JohuboH, of Waverly Place. s»ys his ohild has been afflicted
with fits, and as the Doctiv-s thoaght wiHi water on the brain.
Every thing was done to help the child, without effect, until a

bo* of Sherman's Worm I/oducm were tried, which to the as¬

tonishment of all, effected a perfect cure iu a few days. The*
brought away an almost incredible number of woreit, which
brought immediate r»lief. Ash for Slierman'i Worn Loien^es.
They are the oirly Worm Medicine that never fails. *<MK)Ofa-
milies have used tfiem within the Im«< year with uniform suc¬
cess. Wholesale and retail at 106 Na-sau st., N. Y. aui-y
Forty Years A'rperience in various climates 2Ytcn-

ty-foar year* established an this city.Xeither
Quackery nor Imposition.

DR J. EVANS,
No. 12, Peck Slip. New York.

OLD GALEN'S HEAD DISPENSARY,,
DR J. EVAN* et.niinae* u> i»r uonsuliod roundentially

iq nil V* ..."I mercurial nud chremic disorders,
where the most improved practice, "he most expeditious and
niild treatment ni»y lie tlepe-nderf on To prevent mistake*,
ur particular to find v». 12 Pec* Slip.
Mlnerva'i Bos, containing a rompleiu plan ol medicine for

every form of the «|eca«e,c.un l»> procured a»atH«sre, *n.; us-d
without extx»inr the patient. '1 hey will be sent to order to
aur pa-t of iheUidten States

AImi, a preventive remedy asain»l that may be
foil* relied oil

All letters, post paid, and describing the case, nut *melosiug a
reasonable fre, will have the remedy and direction* sent to or¬
der. Attendance daily, until 9*rclock in the evening.
The Olfices and Eutrauces are well arranged and secrecy

ma> be depenutd on. ,

No connection with auy othoc office er nu of the city.
JOSEPH EVANS, M.D.

nl4-y No. 14 Peek Slip. N. Y.

MEDICAL CARD.-DR ' ARPENTER, No. 4 Peck
Slip, New York, deems it proper occasion&liy to remind

the public that lie continues to aifmimstcr to the afflicted -it hit
>1(1 established Dispensary
To a vast number of the citizens of this metropolis he ueedi

ao heralds to announce his victory over disease,. its most coin-

Cheated and destructive forms nor uoes ne de/un it inatenal t
e very specific in enumerating Ihe names of the various mala¬

dies to which mankind and womankind arr subject.
To strangars he bet;* Ivave most respectfully to remark, ^hal

ae confines himself to office practice, and demotes himself per-
tonally to the welfare of his patients, keef-i no assistants or

.hop boys, and ka« separate office* for the prr»>«cy of patients
who can never come-in aoutaat.

Dr. Carpenter would add that lie is regularly educated to the
profession of mediciue ajid surgery, and received his dirtlomk
u the year 1613, of the New York State Medioel Societv
ligtied liy the highly respected and much lamented John K. 6.
Rodders. M. D., as President. and that ha has for a lone scries ol
rear* devoted himself to the treatment and cure of ail delicate
tnd private disease*.

If neurly thirty years assiduous aad arduous application t<
the duties of the medical profession, and constant familiarity
ivith every stage and variety of a particular jUtes of,dis«a»es.
Miled by a collegiate and regular uiedicnt educa'.iou, entitle the
iraatitioaer to any preference over the mere tyro in tlie jtrofes-
liou. Doctor Carpenter deems it consistent and proper to direct
die attention of a discerning pnblic to the inference of the cons-
.>ari»ou. and an investigation of hit claims.
{f^ Charges tcn>onable, and effectual ones, in all eases

osaranteed. Separate and private otfiee*.Patients can never
loaie m contact.
Be particular iu the auoiber- 4 Peck Slip, near Pearl street.
s1-t DR. CARPENTRR
A LI Xl'RlANT MKAD OK HAIR Wyeth's < ream

J\. of Lilies is now < oimi'rrrd superior to every article for
the embellishment, growth *nd preservation of the hair, and
entirelv fre» me it from dandruff; and also for changing the co¬
lor of red, light brown or auburn hair, or whiekers, to a matck-
les> jet black.the latter quality depending on a vegetable pro-
due ton. K«.r baldness the Cream ol Lilies. is justly esteemed
for its ealerity of reproduction.

From the Proprietor of the " N. Y. Age."
Ms. Jott* WveTii. Sir: After sit wneks' use of yourCream

of -Lilies, my hair is completely restored, after a heartless trial
of some dozens of articles. I told you, while travel!** ^ in Mis¬
souri last year, I had the billions fever, and had been nearly a

» ear almost baki. I also applied it to i» y whiskers, and. strange
to s»v. they assumed a jet black, permanent color, havuig been
rid ftom my vnnth.

With respect and gratitude, I am. sir. yours.
W. M. WATT.

New York, May 19th. 1938.
For sale, wholesale and retail, at the Proprietor's prices, by

A. B. it I). SANDS, ?9 and 100 Fult.n st., Ouion, ISA Broad-
was; Milnor, Broadway ; Hart. cor. Chamber st. and Broad¬
way: Saunders, IttS Broadway ; Dickie, 413 Broadway ; Clarke,
ror Houston st. and Broadway: Ring, #44 Broadway; Cole k
Ogdeu, 6#l Beoalway; Syme. 63 and .110 Bowery; Pewor.cor.

( hurcb and Chamb-r sts.; W M Somervillc. cnr. 4th It Woos-
ler; Wtelli.KHJ Hudson St.; Cotton. Bleeker St.; I rejghtoa,

| cor Bedford tad Carmine sis.; Lindsay, 3* 6»h Avejue; Love,
1 IWHUth Avenue; N*ely, cor ' hristophrr st. and Oreeawich

lane.and by most Drug and Farcy Mores in Ainerioa, fcc.
Price 60 c« lit*.

I (IT?" Beware of counUrfeits and wortiiless imitations, and
| see a fae simile of" J. Wye{h"on eaeh. jyl^-Sm

FIEMALE LOVCLINES8.SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
Nature doufttless ori^uially intended the appearance of

| Indies to be in accordaree with their se» ; but how fa-quently<nd with what nnplf asanl sea>ations do wrsee ladies, otherwise
beautiful, completely utisest d by that unseemly <h«fi^urvment,

a sii|w rfluous growth of hair upon the lac* or neck 1
ATKINSON'S DEPILATORY has proved iisel fin thou

s»uds of iastatires that have come under tbe proprietor's oUser
vatian to be a poartive and easy remedy fur this unfortunate ai
flirt i<>n.
No eo«mefie has ever b^en hailed with the antra se1 satis

faction that I, as accompanied the intrisdnrtio'jnf , mvalaa
ble preparntinn, one single application of which will in a few
moiaeeits entirely remove the hair, leaviag the skm s«Aer.
liner, whiter, and much improved in its ajipearaaee.It is so mild and harmless in its nature, that it can be used

¦ pou all infant, without the least deleterr .«. effect.
In conaeqiMM* of the increased demand for the articles, the

proprietor has ap;tntnted Messrs. GUIONS, It* Brnadway,Slew York, General Agents for the United States of America,
for the Depilatory and Mahomed's Turkish Dye.
Country dealers will be M^piied by them on the most reason

able terms, Price I wo dollar* per bottle. nrttt-lfy

MRS. E. KIDDER'S CORDIAL. tor I'ysenterf. Cho¬
lera, and Liarrbif!. is a sovereign remedy, ann is une-'

quailed in any part of the known warld for the cure of sum-| mi r complaints in all their variety of forms, of hosiever If ag
staudinr. Its success in giving immednt- relief in the above
complaints is unparalleled and most surmising , and whilst it
is truly a cordial to take, at nnce soothes the paia. and m»rt
sjierdily restores to health, and preserves the b -wr|* in perfectorder, aud is of the m«*l intriu«ic value to families where there
are young children. The proprietor has -an abundance of testi¬
mony from the highest authority, and numerous certificates ac¬
company lag each bottle of the t ordial.. For sale by J. O. Fay,Ag*ftt. at Miln> r's ? ranklxi House Drug Store. No. i93 Broad-
nay New York, i^a. 7* and inti Fulton si, , 137 Bxisarv ;Burnett V Pollsic fitc.eon, and Jos. E. Trippe. Newark, rf
J.; J. D. Phillips, Newburg. and Richd. Fuller. Sehenertaele
ti Y.
N. B. No family should be withont a bottle #f this valuable

remedy at hand, that it mas beciv>n at onae, when rerpiired.It is also of great value in sea sickaesa Peice f I 00 |>sr bottle.
an*- lm'

fpKEATISE O.N tJKMs.By LewTs Feuchtaanger.aX useful gu de to the jessi ller. artist, rnineraUgisI aud che¬
mist, accompanied wtib a description uf the most interesting
American (iems, aad ornamental aad architectural materials
Fnr sale by the Author, at No. 7 Gold st. jyl!4-y

IiIANV Lock HuSPlfAL. Established ib30
. seesd '. fA* H it*. '.Professor ' ooke. M. D

D. 1) . I.. L. D., ' hanceJI'ir of the Universits and President o,
Ibe Medical D-|iarlmeui of the College of Ripley. Fellow o
'he Royal Collage nf Bureaus aad Physirians, and Torres
pondsng Vaccinator of the National Vaccine Establishment in
i/oiidon. Ouneral Consulting Physician and H'irgeon Arcou-
.bnsir, may always be ronftdeutially consulted by the unfortu¬
nate, personally, or by letter, in each department of Physic and
Burgers *' ki* oWce, No 3 Norton, or at his residence, No. 33
Wreen street, Albany, N. V ' 'onftdeotial consultations daily
rom 9 in the morning until 9 in the eseuing. j|}4 3m*

l/OH ULOKINti HKD #R OKAY HAIR A PKRMA
r NKNT'BROWN OR BLACK..Red or gray hair may

* permanently colored a rich and glossy hrown or black, by a

.ingle application af Mahomrned's I'urkish Djre; and instead ol
'ijuring fl»e bair. as most preparation* do, il improves its ap.
|F-araaae aad fwnsea it to grow very luinriantly. Bo just is the

o petition af this artiale tkat orders have bee« received font
Horn Amaeiean gentlemen residing ia ( aaton, who have «atis-
*lo»'l* tested it> elKnaey while at home. Price ft per bottle,and sold w4«o!eeale and retail at

ODIONS. IM Broadway.*'**7 Af«®ts for Ihe United States of America.

PERS8E k BROOKS,
COMMISSION PAPER WAREHOUSE,

PI*. #1 Lik*ri| mum, tirnriM lirflTfj mmd W.¦ .»«*«,
JI1W YORK.

M« i|»>i for ft< mU U B»yd*« BteMfciftg Powdar ia the Uaited State*, Importers of Mtaagi, WiaM, Blue
SmelU, M»akin« Blanket*, Lipfitp, lie. ke.
_____

HIGHLY IMPROVED

PATENT MAMFOLD WRITERS,
FOR

COPYING LETTERS,
INVOICES, »HAW1H«B, PLANS, *«., Sec,

N. B..CoMUaHy on hand, a iplendid a»»ortineat of POCKET BOOKS, NEEDLE BOOKS, CARD CASES, MKR1
CHANTS' BILL BOOKS, and POET FOLIOS, of®»ery dateuptiou.
juae 3.y 4N NASSAU STREET.

ROWE & CO.'S
ONE QUALITY

HAT ESTABLISHMENT,
3 HANOVER STREET, 4 DOORS FROM WALL STREET,

(OPPOSITE THE EXCHANGE.)
Constantly on bund an assortment of th« inimitable Short N«{> Beavers and Plain Castors, at the reduced price of $4 M.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. f!8-y

ATWILL'S MUSIC SALOON.
PIANOFORTES ANDMUSIC.

ATWILLit tooiUnfl* rectivuiz fiom the -naMifaetory, Miperior Piano Fortes, manufactured expressly for his establish*
¦tent, <rf various pattern* of Rote Wood and Mahogany, with the Grand Action, Harp Stoj>, Metallic Plates, fee., embracing the

latest foshio* of turaiture, with tablet and hollow cornered fronts, veneered legs, and Grecian scrolls, all of which are warranted
to be madeof such material, and so well seasoned, as to st«Mi the test of every climate, and can be retarded if any defect is

found in the instruments. Price from $160 to
PIANO STOOLS ef various patterns, to correspond with Pianos, of rose wood, mahogany, kc.
PIANO COVERS of every variety ofc<4ors and quality.

'Pi* no Forte Tuniuc Forks, Hammers, kc. lustrum?* ofe*>ery description tuned, repaired, or packed, at short notice.
OOP- Purchasers will find it to their advantage to call and diamine the *bove.
FLUTES, CLARIONETS, OBOES, FLAGEOLETS, OCTAVE FLUTES,

PICALOER, FIFES, Slc. &c.
Also, constantly publishing by the Suhicriber, all the NEW AND FASHIONABLE MUSIC, which, in addition to his large

and increasing Catalogue of Standard Music, Instrurtion Books, Gamut Scales, lie., constitutes the most valuable assortment
ofMusic in the couatry.

Purchasers will tied the counter covered with the newest and most favorite Songs and Pieces. Also books of the same

bcund, for the courveuence of persons leaving the city
Iu addition to the assortment of Music. all thevarious works on the science and composition of Music, by Burrows, Gatel,

Calcutt, Mason, kc.
The price of Muvic, sold at this establishment is as low, if not cheaper than at the other shops about town.

JOSEPH F. ATWILL,
f31-eod6tn MUSIC SALOON, sign of the Golden Lyre, 201 Broadway near St. Paul'.

MR. LEVETT, DENTIST, 260 BROADWAY
ENTRANCE IN WARREN STREET

" iT- 1 ,

[FROM THE NEW YORK COURIER AND ENQUIRER OF DEC. 9fl, IBMj

DENTISTRY.
0(7" IT is not often that .we permit ourselves to Sfeak in ttrms of eulogy of discoveries oil fubjectt which do not

come within our province. We have not sufficient knowledge to do it in the first place, unlss indeed the object be \wi-
ble or tangible, and this U the case in the present instance. Mr. M. LEVETT, Surgeon Dentist, No. 260 Broadway,

who arrived s«n»c time !>iiire from London, has brought with him a new method, which tie has put in successful practice
here,of supplying the loss of real teeth by artificial ones, without the use of any MMNoriei, «uch as ligatures, springs or

p«gs, now in use. nor is the operation, when completed, followed by any inflammation or pain. He can best describe hi 4

method himself. We will, however, add. that «ne iad) who he' has provided with a set of these very necessary cnibel
liilimrnts, is so delighted with them, that she has permitted him to refer enquirer* to her who do not apply from mere

idle curiosity, but with a view of profiting by the conviction an actual examination will produce. But for the latter cir¬
cumstance. we sho»ld not have alluded to the subject. jy4-2meod*

PARKES & WADE. 2 WALlTs^REET,
ORIGINAL MANUFACTURERS, AND PATENTEES OF THE MUCH APPROVED DOUBLE

AND SINGLE WATER FILTERERS,
AN Article indisprnsallt to the Invalid, and others who are desirous af warding off disease too oftm induced by uoin

unwh«lci.»m« water.
(Sj^ A liberal allowance made to Merchants.
OLD FILTI'UKRS refitted, no matter whrrt or by whom constructed.

The Gcnuiue Article Caiionly be procured a* above.the Patentees not htivin: any »cent i!J New Yoik au201in*

P A T KOXI 7 K D »» THE ROY iL FA Ml k V AM) THK KOBILITV.

SHARP S ROYAL BRITISH CERATES AND
LINIMENT.

in jirimorttta redigi tii^ueunl.

THESK important medical application* enjoyed, for some

time before tliey wert brought to ;euvrui notice, a hiqk
reputation with Hniud number of the medical profeetiou in

the English metropolis, by whom their valuable properties were

well understnod *nd fully «pfrteitt«i It was on the strong re¬

presentation of tlmse geiit'emen that the proprietor* first re¬

volted to enlarge the sphere of wcfulMM of bodies calculated,
as these uii<ine-t;i<»u*bl> are, to effect a in<<re extended amount
of relief, in disctu>o« or accidents affecting the exterior of the

human frame, than any substances jircnviMljr know n, and tlie*
are offered to the ewtire population of tne t inted States with
the fall conviction that they will he found the most useful all
valuable prepnrations ever submitted 10 public notice.
The Cerate.whsch is of a peculiarly delicate nature to ths

.icht and t«isch, and, in it* original or plain Matt , equally inodo¬
rous and diverted of all McIuoim clniMter-U prenan-J ia dif
ferent combinatioua. especially ad ipted to the relief of the van
oeis cutaneu* anl muscular diseases which have bean prarec
to yield 10 the influence of it* extraordiuar) power.
The lending general projicrties of theae combinations apt the

stimulaut, aW< rbei t and counter-irritant .added te jeowrc f
healing qualities. wltich uecessarily enst in differen degretea. ia
the tarious modifications to which they have been subjected, for
adaptation to their several intended uses. The Liniment and
Cerate*, thus prepared, constitute, respectively, rapid and rffec-
tual remedies for <Jout. in tome ititn. Rheumatic Affection*,
Lumbago, Glandular swelling*, many instances of Scrofulous
Sores and Swellings, Yattt. Tumor*, Related Sore Throat*)
Hooping Cough, Croup, Swelled Face or iiums, Nervous H'nd
act e. some rate* of Desrfnes*, external Inflammation in all it*
st ipes. Boils, L'lrerated and other wound*, Sprains. Cramp,
Bruise*. Burn*. ScaM*, Hrvstpelas, Musquito Bite*, Venemosi*
Sting*. Itch, t raw-craw* Ring-worm. Scaldlo ad, (Iroce-r*' Itch,
Chilblains. Bunions, Corns, Tender Feet, Chigua, Crab Yaw*,
Paralysis of a local character, Sciatica, and Tic-thiuloureaux.
A* no clat* ot' *ocieiy i* exempt from the liability to *«ne «r

other of the»e attack*, *o to every rank mu>l acce** to *nch .

powerful *eri«*of simple, but effectual, remrdie* be highly de¬
sirable.
The Proprietor* aire their *olemn astniance, that there i*

not a fart stated with respect to the power* of Ihew substances
or to be inferred from the terms either of the foregoing re

mark*, or of the following direction*, which i* not fully estab¬
lished in ever) rln* of cases. in the private pr<*tice of medical
m»n of great re>|Hctability in the metropolis; and that rack of
Uie preparations, although mo«i effectual in it* remedial char¬
acter, is in the highest degree innocent tn its entire tompoai
tii*. and may, consequently, t«e turd with perfect safety.
Anxious to avoid exaggerated or needless repre« nta'mns. the

Proprietor* abstain fruia all further remark, beyond the neces¬

sary, and rather full, detail of instruction* for the nse nf Uie
several rem* diet, in the particular cues tn which they are ap¬
plicable ; fully assured that the best recommendation for th
general adoption of the Orates and Liniment, will derived from
the clsar evidences of their efficacy, whereter recourse may be
had tn them, fnr relief in any of the disorder* or injuria* above
Mnmeratcd.
The lloyal British Cerate* are made np, in all their modiS-

cation*, in botes of four si/e,. at 37J cents, S?i cinis, % 1 .60 at*
and $3.50 rt*. each; and the Liniment in bottle* of three sit#*.
t» ith ground glass stopper*, at H7J cent*, $1 .M) cts. and Vi aO els
each; the English stamps in all cases included. By permis¬
sion sf the Honorable Com m>«siotter* of Stamps m Loudon,
and as a security to purchase rs in every part of the world, te
ensure their obtaining, at all limes, the genuine article*, eaek
stamp ha* nigral ed ujNin it I Ik- name and sddreis of th* pro¬
prietor*, "Sharp k < ompany, IU, Fleet .treet}" to eounter
leit winch i* felony.
The proprietors, satisfied of the ua^miiided utility of these

preparation* to all rlasses of the poptilati'in, have prepared
for tensral nae.and especially for families resident in the
country, removed from immediate iaedi< al adtice, a* well a*

f.>r si l.aol* and other Urge establishments.-a great number of
different a«*ortioenl>, embracing etery snriety of kmd and
site, wbirh arc kept ina *tate of readiness at all time*. They
also draw the attention of parties resident in sewport towns tn
the fart, that thev have made similar arrangement* upon a
suitable scale, and in botes adapted to the wants of the mer¬
cantile skipping, where the vario'it and e*< client properties et
tl>*se applications must prove of ine stimable Value,in the cure
of the several diseases and injuries to which sailors are. in a

peculiar degree, etposrd. Assorted chests are also etpr essl)
prepared for plantation stores in all foreign countric*. It i«
important to bservc, that the I r rates and Liniment will keep
or nny length of time, and in all clematrs.

Prepared osily bj Sharp, Weat h Co.. Id3 Fleet Street.Lon-
don, the sole proprietors; and sol/1 by them and by all the P*
teat Medicine fader* n and round the metropolis by one
or mora Chemist*, Druggists Stationers^ or oilier licensed
Vender*, in e\ery town iu th" Bi tish DomimoM; and by aetnb
lished Agent* in all part* of the l u ted State*.

iXf' The above medicine to be had at IM Broadway, New
Vork. M tf

L^oil TRK 9M K AM) SKIN.-t hurch s fienuine Ve^7-r table- Lation reromaimded by the faculty fi.r all disesses
of the face and 'kin. It eradicates tan, pimp < s, freckle*, sp"ts,
redness, rin^ worm, and all rutaneous 'ruplj. rts. gradnall) re

alixing a delicate clear, soft skin; tran*lorms even the uiosi <a|
low completion into radiant whitenes*; render* harsk and rough
.kin beautifully *''0, smooth ind eren; impart* to th* face
neck and arm*, a healthy and juvenile bloom and by due
persei erence in its application, the re*ull will b* a beautiful
conipletion. This lotion is eireeded by no other in the wor Id.
Suffice it |o say, ibat it has been used with great success iu the

I 'nit' d Stale* and West Indie*, w ill out a tingle complaint of
it* efficacy. For sale at ' hiireh^ Ditpensar), IWS Bowery,
.oiner of Spring st. Pric* 75 cents per bottle. jylAeodlm'

HKAI.TH.
SALT WATER BATHS

MOW OPEN
Fnr the *e**nn at Cattle Harden and at the fnot of DnsbrotMiM

street. Jd Pier *outh nf Canal street, North River.
niv90-3m

HIMH.RS'. THI NK, and RAND BOX Bt »ARI»S~Fnr
.ale l.y PKHfhK ft IROOKS. «l Liberty ,-reet. j)l*y

IT 18 A MF/LANCHOLY TRUTH, that lu tin* city a*
well as other places, tlx re are isumcrwus; cdmduala going

on rom mouth to month, au<l even 3 ear to year, suffering under
a certain disorder which they feci to he destructive both to bodyaud mind Deceived, and almost broken hearted, by the van-

oiM boasting people, whose prrUnsioii* fil lous pa|ter*. they knowuothow to act or in whom to confide. It i» scarcely possible to
imagine the amount of bodily aud mental misery arising fiom
the ponplc here alluded to; nor was 1 awart myself of its firll
extent, until the publication of iny " Private Trealise".a little
volume designed for those w!io with fur a private, at well a* an
immediate and perfect cure of thesr complaints, hut w hie), how-
ever, ha* ^i»en ine a mint abundant opportunity of witnessingthese facts. Mauy, for instance, have assured me, with the bit-
tere»t feelings of regret, that they had been led nu to take from
10 to 1A bottle* of dropsy others as many boxes of pills; and
other* again have fallen into the band* of advertising |ieuple,(some of the moat boasting of the kind) who. it afterward* ap¬peared, have been entirely ignorant of the different varieties
and chaagvs which these complaints assume and undergo. It
must, therefore, he strikingly apparent to every thinking per¬
son, that uathrug is of rreatcr consequence than to ascertain,beforehand, something of the *kill and reputation of the phvsi-
sHtn to be consulted m these peculiar diseases; and it is on this
aarount I deem it proper here to give the following statement
of myself ;

Beside tit* rank I hold of graduate of the University of Edin¬
burgh, and member of the College of Surgeons, London, lie.
lac., a* well aa being the author of a volume expreasly on theae
subjects, (the result of nearly thirty years experience,) I havealso testimonial otters from the most eminent of the profession,
as Hir Aatley » 'ooper. London, to the moat eminent physiciansof Amenoa, as Dr. Mott, of New Voak, and Dr. Physick, of
Philadelphia, and which I am permitted to show to any one
who wisnes it. Thesr authorities and qualification*. therefore,allow me, with |>eculiar satisfaction, to sUte, that 1 devote a
portion of my tune expressly to thesr diseases, and may be con-

. nltoil iti m) private study at my resident e, 3t< Courtlandt street,New York, at any hour.
Those who are afflicted with any defect or complicated com¬plaint of the generative organs, however long standing, will ob¬

tain every possible reliel ; while those who apply in the oarlyI stagea of (lie disorder, will L». agreeably surprised at the imme¬diate and convenient mode of cure pursued.
Female* mho wish to state their case by post, or are in anykind of doubt or fear, will meet with the most biithful and del.

mate attention. On this I would lay the greater stress, becausethere are various afTertion* incident to the sexual organs, which,though resembling certain complaints, are nevertheless perfect¬ly innocent, and to wkick all are «ubject. It is a truly awful
thing, whi n such case* fall into the hands of HUtkilftil ur uu-
pruic ipleit men
For those who wish it, or are oblig-d to travel, a httle cheat,with lock and key, is fitted up, containing every thing nsceasartfor the cure, haviug the little treat iseft tied in the lid. It is

seat to an) distance -¦-price f|J. Thia M e volume also un¬folds the natme of certain farts whirh are often deeply inter-
tstuig to marrieil people who have no children.
With regard to ilricture.or gleet depending on a stricture,generally the couseijuence of badly treated go«orrh<fa.it cannot

be too well known, that all tlie msdieine m the world, alone,wall never cure it. Those, however, who arc residents of this
cit), or rss remain about a week nnder my care, may obtain aperfect, safe, and easy cure. Letters to bo addressed to

sis-tr dk. iiALrii. sepr.. 3s.tonrtia1.dt .u pr. v
OOCTOR DA V ICNPORT'* "

CELKBRATXD HILIOC8 PIMA
F«R PURYIFYINU THF. BLOOD \ND CREATING

an appetite..Th« se rills, which are .0 eminently usefufor t.ains m tlie head, stomach and bowels, have been heforo thspublic fi>r twenty years, and are so well known that the pro¬prietor deems it unnecessary to publish any of the thousand
certificates, which can be procured, of their «tllcn<y from emi.
nent physicians and others.

Dr. Davenport's Celebrated Fye Water, which hao beet
thoroughly proved for thirty years, to be a mild. safe, and speedy.trs (or «|i diseases of the eyes.I fc'-e,-i»« th .! ralmble Itch Ointment, prepared by J. Whoa
ton, and saliiat knovn t. n<- a speedy care for that loatl.a*.in<
disease, and for all kind* of nimpl** on the skin
The above valuable medicines are lor sale hi tins eity byLawrence Krese Ji t'o., Duryee li Lockoraf, ft. II. ^ u« W> lii,

It Co., and others.
All ordeis directed to OKU. DIXON, Dedham, Mass wall

be promptly attended to. jelO-flm*

SARHAPARILLA..HOW ANIVS ALTF.HATIVR, or
COMPOUND SPIRITUOUS f.XTRAf T OF S \R-

SAPARILLA. is prepared entirely without Mercury in anyform whatever ( and is particularly design*! for Chronic Dis¬
eases, nr long standing complaints, and to effect an entire
change in the system without manifesting any sensible mode of
action. It is a remedy of great value, and its effects are un¬
paralleled and most ui.iveraally e(Hr»eious in re-establishingthe operations of nature, and producing perfect health.
The diseases which yield to tho alterative treatment, arethose of a Chronic farm, and such as depend upon the impurityof the blood.as Scrofula, or King's F.vil, Syphilis. and all Ve¬nereal Disease*, Mercnrial Diseases, brought on bj the impro¬per nse of Merenry ; Consumption, Liver Complaint, Jaun¬dice, Ague t'ake, Rheumatism, Oout. Scurvy, Cancer, Affec¬tions of the Skin, as Tetter, Ring-Worma, Scald Head, Itch,f'imples on the Face, lie No medicine is more efficient as aSpring Purifier, and of great value to promote rei overy after anattnek of acute disease ; and it retorted to in professional andin domestic practice. One bottle of tl.ia Alterative containsth* essence of from 4 to I bottles of ti e ordinary preparationsof the Sarsaparilla and is commended to physicians particu¬larly, as being tally entitled to their utmost confidence -

njb Particular directions accompany the bottle. For sale byJTo Fay. Agent, at Milnor'* Franklin House Drug Stora, No.IN Broadway, New Vork j l'J7 Bowery; 114 t anal st. ; H.
Rawls It t'o^ Albany. ant I III*

A IS O If % It It I * O V Dentist, formerly Q4 Bar
clay street, has removed to No. M4 Warrem street. ted do
(rem West Broadway. stflMm

(1 F. M M A N HILYF.B 111 sbeet* of nil n*t"J rnn'ed cleor of all flawe, perfectly mallewhle, and of a verywhite aolor. at aJJ times on hand, ami tqn sola m awv ijaanttty byissiT-y LRWH4 FEVtMlTWANOW, 7 .ele-st

CELEBRATED EYEWATER.
Dr. J. nUNON'l MltWttW ¦ye Wttor ii adapted to allinflaaaatory diseases ef the eye. H Km bsea tried, mi Imsucceeded ia mm where heps hod fled, aad whenthe faculty omedicine had declared the satferer I* be iiteitntblc.
This celebrated eye water Is adapted to all inflaaiaMiefydiseases of the eyes, evea whea la their mint tedious and careaie

stages. It i* aiiptd to ail kind* of nervous affeotioas, ina¬
bility te ate the eye nda, weahness of sigist. opthalmias,lu¬ll will remove those nebulous, seal* , dead, cl<» appearaaees,Irequtitly knowa by the aam< of 4)atareels h tlly. all thoseirflansatatory and nervous diseases with whirl. the organs ofvisiou are attaoksd, ikould invariably be heal d by this mee-tunable remedy.

CERTIFICATES
From the Rev. Mr. Davie, pastor of Uie Cf.nrc!, at I'.udgevilW,N. York.
This is to certify that a poor man, whom '

^ve been ac¬quainted with for some time, and aftvr ljmiuWn., iu.lt< months La
an eye infirmary was discharged by the I "

t . of the Institu¬tion! with what they termed an incural-: < .1 jot, to that ke
was nearly blind ; a trial of Dr. J. Kranc .:> n nn dy three bot¬tle* only being used, removed it to the surpi 0( ail who knew
him, and uow he can see with that eye as well . ever he did, 1feel it my duty te give this Mfarmatiou for tiie benefit ef u»epublic.

A Gentleman by the tane ef Bradv, havmp a Cataract oaeach eye, alter spending eighteen month* with some of the first
Oculists i« the city, was given np as iacurabie. After usingt)r Francis s Eye Water only ten days, hi* eye* were perfectlyrestore'!, to the aslouishment of all his acquaintances.
Another case was that of a poor mau, after spending twelve

mouths iu au eye infirmary, was discharged as incurable with *
nebula on each eye. So that he was almost blind.and after
asing Dr. Francis's Eye Water bu few days, ha* recovered
his sight perfectly.
The Rev .J. Harrison 44 Thompson Street having procured

. bottle ef the above for Mrs. Harrinou's eyes. says to hi* a*-
tonishmeut, it has removed the dimness and |>»iu, which had
been eicessive for years.the had used many different eye wa¬
ter*, bat they all failed, therefore, I hope the public will *oeis
appreciate its value.
The Rev. D. Dunbar say*, from the testimony ef these whe

have u*ed the Eye Water prepared by Dr. J. Francis, I have ne
hesitation in reeommendiug it to the special notice of the pub*'lie, as aa inestimable remedy. DUNCAN DUNBAR

Pastor of the McDougal Street Church.
Tbi* hi to certify that my eyes wire iu a high state of in

flammation, for teveral months, several remedies had been tried
without any good effect, and after using one bottle ef the above
eye water, it perfectly restored aay sight, and I believe saved
me from tetal blindness.

Mrs. ANDERSON, No.S Gctrck street.
Mrs. McCaffrey. 16 Cherry street. This is to certify, that

I was afflicted with acontiuual weeping of soalding water fronv
my eyes for several month*; many remedies were applied with¬
out affording me the xnallett relief, aud 1 thought 1 should have
been bliud; J applied Dr. Fraacis' remedy, ami after using one
bottle, I can truly say, it saved me froin ab>olute blindness.
This is to certify that my son had been afflicted with sore*

eyes for five year*, duriug which time *everal remedies had'
been u»ed without any coed effect being derived, and in conse¬
quence of the great weakness of hi* sight, was obliged tq keep>him entirely from the benefit of education, aad after the use
of two or three small bottles ef Dr. Francis' iu valuable eye¬water, it ha* so far recovered hi* sight, that he is now able t»
go to school and pursue his studies.

GEORGE B. SMITH.
Carlton House, Broadway, New York.

Feb. 2d, 1839.
Many certificates can be see* at the office.
OCT- N.B..This eye water is not prepared or sold by any

person in the United States, but by Dr. frraaci*, No. 1# Bar¬
clay street, New York.
To prevent Counterfeits, all that arc geneine have the Do^

tor's ere* t ami seal on each bottle from tiiis date.
May 2d, 1939.

Artificial Eyes inserted by Dr. J. Francis, that cannot
t>e distinguished from the natural, and will perform every mo-
tiou of that organ without giving the slightest paiu, ami Cor liia
great improvement iu this art, he ha* received a diplema,It' Barehtv street New York. iel9 HmfcW

DR. OliOVEK'n
LATEST AND MOST IMPROVED PATKNT TRUSS.

THE attention of those afflicted with Hernia
i* called to a new Truss, lately patented in the
city of New York. It* superiority over everyother instrument will he evident ou a mere

] inspection, for unlike every other Truss, the rupture padis pressed upon by a double spring, which is so filed as to coa-
vey the necessary pressnre to the lower part of the rupture pad,thus keeping the pad closely applied iu ever) attitude of the
body, and adjusting anil adapting itself under all circumstances
to the person aud to the part to which it is to be applied. Pos¬
sessing a double spring, aud consequently a double degree ef
elasticity, it i* rendered easy and convenient to the wearec.
The above Truss has taken the place of all others for the per¬
manent retention and sure of hernia or rupture It i* almost
the only Truss now in use in the city of New ^'ork, aud the
adjacent country. The above Truss is adjusted and ..pplied by

a Surgeon, who has devoted particular attention to the .ubicel
of hernia, and the construction and application of Trusses, at

his office, No '2 Ann street, near Broadway, t*»o doors from the
American Museum, where they may be had wholesale and re»

jrf-y
<|» »aa RKWARD -CROSS'S SPECIFIC MIXTLHE'v for the cure of Gonorrhoea, (fleets, Strictures, and
anolafous complaints of the organs ot reiteration.
Of all remedies )et discovered for the above compi .tints, thifti* the most certain.
It makes a speedy and permanent cure, wirtieut the least re«

gard to diet, drink, eiposure, er eliauge in abdication to busi>
MM.
We give no long quackish recommendations to deceive thopublic. If the medicine does not sneak for itself, ao one shall

s|« *k for it. Our object is to notify where it can be had, and
that the proprietor challenges a siugTe rase of recent Gonorrlicea
to be brought, in which the iniiture will not tffect a rapid rareunder forfeiture of fMH).

This is a disease that unfortunately pervades all ranks of se-
cisty.high, low, rich and poor, matrimonial end single. Theyare new presented with a remedy by which they caa eurothemselves without the least exposure, iu the shorted time aee-
siblr.

Further, the disease cannot be contracted if a dose of thoMuture is taken at night en goiug to bed wVeu etpo«rd.It is put up in bottles, with full directions acroat|Maying dat % I a bottle. One bottle lasts a week, which getter ally rurve.
Many are cured in two days.
Kor sale only at DR WM. H. MILNOR'S Drug Stare. Ne|193 Broadway, corner Dry street, (Franklin Houst,) New York

. aud at Jones It Hutchinson's, corner of Chesnut and Seventh
street*, Philadelphia. j*l8-3m*

CHERRY'* ASTRl NOV.NT HLLS ! 5-Celebrated for
the rulicul cure of a certain obstinate complaint, after tbefailure «f Caiim.Cuheb*, injections ami experiment* The fol¬

io wins certificate will prove thnr celebrity." New York. May 9th 1839... Hotel. Sroadway..Thewriter, when m this city from ( harl' »toii, la*t sprint. boughthalf a dozen bo*e* of Dr. Cherr*"* fills, in order Vint soma
who have been long desponding like himself, he truly states that
b'f'ire be had finished the third boi.hi* complaint had \ slushed,after having for Are yean previously, vainly tried all kind* ofmedicine*. injection*, bougie*, change of air, kr It t* now
more than ten month* *iuce hit curr, and he now weight 174
|mmiikI>, while last spring be <>bI? welched |-JU pound*."For *ale wholesale au<l retail, by A B fc D. Hands, 79 .uid 10#
FaJto**!., and the following Drug .tore*.for. of Chamber* and
Broadway : corner of Church aud Chamber* ; H3 and 530 Bow¬
er* ; 044 Broadway; cor. Carmine . i Bedford; 3ft an'! IN
Sutl. Avenue. Trice $1 ill"!*

NKRYOUt H£ADA« HE, LOWNEM OF SPIRITS
kr.. Sherman'* t aiaphor Lotengea, an unfailing remedy4»r lowne** of *r>iriU, nervou* or «ick headache, inflammatoryor putrid *ore throat, a* well a* all other complaint* where the

camphor i* recommended Bowel or dimmer complaint* will
b« entirely prevented by an occa*ion«i tife of them during the

w^rin weather. Tkty NIMlU b(MNfM to wheiiewf tie le»*tpredi*pe*ition i* manifested to tho«e derangement* of the all-
meutarv . .ml. u-1 lher> h\ preeei much distressing im Iiik ««.An occasional a*" of fhe*e l.etengr* ha* proved a certainpreventive of the t'kolera and Yellow Fever a* hundrrd* who
aa*e u«ed them, under long and repeated eipoMire*,cau verify.I'hey will prsveut the Cholera Morbu*, and remote wind fromthe Murnwli- Fainting, nppre**ioa. or a *en*e of (inking of thec'ie*t will be immediately relieved by them. ' 'holic, spasm* or
cr;imp* of the ilomaeh or bowel*, and hysterical affection*. rew-dllr yield to their timely influence. Kr-nn* attending larfl#.M crowded psrtie* will be free from lassitude and opprestion.and msiataiu their lively aad buoyant epirita, by aa occasional
e*e of them daring the evening.
Wlmleiale and retail, at the Medicated Loteoge Warehouee,4 Na»*aa *lr< ' aa'i-y

WILL BK FORFEITF.D, tt D. Poetf* EradW»5» I'/*/" oator fail* to care a ren nt ea*e of a certain del¬
icate dieeate hi If .« than M hour*. Far sale, wholesale and
retail, ky appointment by A. B. k I). !«AND*, 79 and inn Ful¬
ton street, and th* following Drug Sl<.re»: corner of t lumber
.t reel and Broadway, eomer of < lumber and t'hurch street*,*44 Broadwav 44 aad MO Bower. , eoraer of Carmine and Bed-
lord itraeti, 34 and 1 00 4th Avenue.

Price $1. jy It-Sin

C~10MPOI ND ORRIS TOOTH PASTE -Thia highly/ popular dentifrice can be had. warranted genuine, at thaMedicated Lotenge Warehoilie, lOfl Nassau «treet, one door
above 4an, where Sherman s celebrated ( ongii Lotenges ar

je«-y

pVlLIIHtn IAILT IT
..mill «OWO©N HINNKTTino 21 a w i* ituit.

TMRMS OF ADVERTISING..The eiteaeif* circulationof the Himi.B, both in town and country, makee it a »uperio*rtianuel for advertiser*.
ro* TWBLet Litvit o* i.«ea.

I day, ft M
t .

. o 76
» . . 1 no

4 daya, 1 1 3* 7 day*, >1 87
* . . . M a . . 9 no
4 . . I 74 9 , , j |9

10 day*, fi U
11 . . 2 S7
It . I Nraa ihiht liib* na t.r«*.

2 xeeek*. . . . M | 8 montlw, f OB1 nioath, « 00 4 month*, 14 MAH advertuemenUfta be pod Ivefore tfceir in*ert*ot«ivertisements inserted in the W teat.r Heaai.n at 41(04per Square every insertion.
Meaainn Haaai.o.tesued every m<mine, eieept Sunday,Bee Hen een/t per copy. Country nihserfcer* furhished ati same rate, for any specific |ieri«d. on a remittance in ad^vanee. No paper *ent. unlet* paid in advance.WnaaLV Heaat.n.it«oe* even Saturday morning at S o*clock, price rur rtnti per enpy. Furnished to country rabecft|bars at per annum in advance.
Coaar.«reiaajiT* are requested to a<UlreM their letter* t«fewie* fVevden Hmn»u, Pronrietar and k'Ster. and til letter*it buewess muat be poet paid


